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Alhsch. W. C. 40th and Farnam.
Bersoek. S. A.. "1 S. 18ti St.
B-l- Pharmorr. 73 WtS at.
Bnann Pharmacy. Benaon. Nnh.
Brmla Pnrit Pharmacy. S!d ami Cumina;.
Eluka'a Pharmacy. 2121 ahermun Ave.
CanajtiUn. C. R., ih and PIbit-- ta.
Clifton Hill Pharmary. ra3 Military Aa.
Conte. J. B.. Slat Avn. and S".irnam.
CrfaaTr Phannacr. 2h anil Lava Sts.
CfTnak. Emtl. L- - 4. 13Ui St.
Eastman Flittnnacy. S'l Leavenworth.
Fotr & Arnoidl. 213 N. Stn 3t.
Freytaa--, Jnhn J.. 1U14 N. 24th dr.
Fonnca Drua; Ci., Floranoa. NrtO.
Ooliimaa Pharmacy. Mi and Ljh 3ta.
Grwn a Pharma jr. corner Park Ave. and

Pacific.
firoenouith. ?. A.. 103 8. 10th St.
anaiuiuri. i. A., liU4 d. liith St.
Haydra. Wm. C. 3J) Farnam.
Hanacnrn Park Pharmacy. i401 3. 21th

Ay' a.
Hi.lHt. John. 8Z4 N. 18th St.
Huff. A. U, J9J4 Loavanworth St.
Iviiia. H. S.. Faruam St.
Kuiintzu Pla: Pharmacy. 2Gu4 N. 24th.
Patrick Drug Co.. UtuX N. 24th dr.
Latnrop. Char lea E.. L3M B. Mth 3C
pyton. L K.. Mta and Lavnworth.
aarauitfa Dnij Co.. 34th and Asncm i-

Cm Price Drug Co., lwli and
Chirann ata.

cnaifr, Aumuit, 3B21 N. 16th 3t.
dm nit, J. H., 44tu and Cumina

Pharmacy. 16th and Martlia 3ts.
Wiinut H1U Phiu-mac-y. 4Uth and Cumin.
Walton Pharmacy, auth and Ura!.
Wurth. O. H.. 40th and Hamilton dta.

- DEATH) A3 D FTC KRAI. SOTICEJ.

EHB3iL.I Chariot ta, wlfa of Denison 34.
tStlwnly, at hr humi.
Interment at Uttumwa, la,

FERItALX Kate, died Friday, May U at
a. m.

Funeral from St. Joaeph'i hospital chapel
Monday, May i, at a. m., to Aluiy depul-enr- a

cemetary.

MEROKJ4 Nlcho.ae, April 3. 1SG8. Beloved
father of Plulip P. Meraen od Lulu Mur-S- n.

at bia hume. JD'JJ Nurtu Tweniy-luurt- h
atreet, d 73 years, I moutna,

lit daya
Funnral will leave rneldence at 2 p. m..

Sunday afternoon, to at. Mary Magitaian
churcn at 3 p. m. Interment at au Mary
Maaaalen eeniHtery. aoutu Omaha.
MirjLB-ChrlBtia- n, May U la, atred 73

yara.
FuncraJ from reatdnce. 941 North Twniy-Mvant- h

avxnua, duniiuy. May 3, uJ, at
2 p nr. interment, tfurwet Lawn cemetery.
Funeral private.
BOAT Edwin C, May i and M yeara.

Funeral Monday atternoun at i o clock,
from late reaidenrR. 1110 doutn Eleventu
(rent, interment Foreat Lawn. Frienda in-

vited.

LODGE SOTICE.

Attaaclaa. A. O. I". W
Paxten lodge. No. 171 'Pie funeral of

our taio broiiier, (Jscar Anuerson, will be
i.eid Ironx tue tainuy residence. jdI aouiu
Lweniy-Llr- at street. Sunduy. May J, at 1

g. m. dni t,iins invited.
w. H. MEYhHS. M. W.
J. G. M LclAN, Kecurdur.

M laRlAGlO LICENSES.

he following marrlaga licensee have been

.sajiie and Rvaldence. Age.
V. Ij raves, aioux City, la. .... X

".anon D Arvilla, h.iners.in. la 11)

ar.s C. Hansen, South Omana .. . 3
a reilerlck Jantzen, auuth umaaa...
John Konlun. Loup City -- a!
j?elagla Kowalaki, Loup City
Charles J. Schwartz. Amsterdajn, tf. . 2
iuyma Drum. Duncau, NeUTT

1THJ 11D OE.1TH1 ;

Blrtha J. P. Mdtfee. hi Snith Thirty- - '

ninth sitet. boy; W W. Jiinnson, iSManderaon streer. girl, J. Jaowtison. J"Jl
Manoers-o- street, ooy: Georgo K. Prica,
XiJi North Twenty-fourt- h si reel. irl.

Deaths Anna Knight. 916 Norm Twenty-ihr- d

street. . Georxe L, Uami, Tenth
and Pierce stieta. i . Charlotte L.

rj Chicago street. 3.
j

AUTOMOBILES
RAMBLER, lane. ii-- P. touring car. good

CUIlUlllOtl. U7..
Font, model, four-cylind- er runabout,

a. moat new; Ta.
Cadillac, runaooui. good shape; ECS.
Buick. -- H. P. uiui iug, guod aiiape; Ibis.
S ateen-passeng- er bus. iaiest stt-la- ; ti.XWillie Steamer. UK mcdcl, almost new,

deiaclni nit. close,! lop: bargain.
Stevetis-Durve- a. two or U.".
Ji7 Rainoier. t i;-- P., te--

tachaoiu mnneau tup. extra good cundl- -
Tion; a soap; nh.

Writ for eonipieie llsr and description of
our new anil ie. "iid-can- d cars. i

H. J. FRiDRICKSON, li Farnam St.
O iti Me

BEND for our list of second-han- d automo- -
ftl'.e. DERIGHT. ISla Farnam. iS); j

AI'TOMOBILIE for sale or trade. Packard.
14. Keo. C. Kimball. Ogden Hotel. Cum--

d Bluff a (2) M2a MUim

POPE-W- A VIBLT elective runabout. In
perfect onter. good aa new. will aril cheap
for case u --4iraua ral esta'e.
X. P tOLkiH a CO.. 1714 Farnam 3t.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE SPUING TERM
OF

BOYLEii COLLEGE
now oen. Yet ia ta out too lata to enter.
UieiaU,o-iong- . Teiegrapuy. Auurtnand.

inguau. v.A,uauaa ara
- Addreaa H. B. oyoa, Preatdonc. Boylea
tua.. .snaua. Nau. Oif'ciai training aciioul
L iuiu Pacuiu it. BL Xelagrapa Lteparun t.

0--j

TUAV KLjrRS' aoida of quality. Trunks
and suit raaea reairml.

FRELANG aTElNLEi
"W litre are mi, "

Lad FantMJB alt. TaL Luuglaa 4M,

alGN FAULTING a. H. COLK. 1JUI Doug- -

TILS CITY GAR BAG 3 C'. erfioa 4th and
LaavanwortA ata. Tel. Duugiaa 13K7.

LOOtC AT THIS.
Will raoeiva buis for the material and ra

tuovul of the old Krugt malt bullae. Ulh
aiua Juneav X kL Parruua, a Board o(
Trades J)--kj. 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
(CuaUnutHt. j

I I Y IIO JLOOK W 611

Dressed
Yoa should have your clothes

sriven the proper attention in
matter of pressing, cleaninz,

repairing etc., by a firm tkor-- j
ouzhly competent to do the best
work for the least money. We
take your old clothes and make
them look as good as new. Lad-- i
ies' .gowns, robes, skirts, jackets.

7 "J fwv.ffTtatlj by OUT pTOCeSS. Satis
fofr, I

teed.
Aak about our $1.00 a month

plan for men.

The Wardrobe
Expert Qeaners and Dyers

2016 Farnam St.
Tela. Doug. 172); A-17-

BARTER AND EXCHANGE

To Holders of Omaha
Independent Tele-

phone Bonds & Stock
l will Mohan ire a highly Improved Omahaincome prupertv won.i AlXum for tue aoove

aecurmea. Addreaa K 42a, uare Be.a w

TO TRADE
Want Merchandise or

Automobile
Elirhty-acr- e farm In Mill county. Iowa,

forty acrea In cultivation, balance paatur;
email frame houee. barn, wood well, amull
ortrhard. ail fenced. Th:a land ie annierougn, but anod anil, and cheap at Ei per
a:re. Morttfaire. O.T. Will trnde eunlty
for small stock or good automobile.

Wait Investment Co.,
101 Bea Bid. Omaha. Neb.

FOR EXCHANGE.
360 acres In Otoe county. Nebraska, ail

nice. high, smooth bottom land; fine pro-
ducer; price, J75 per acre. Want mercuan-dls- a.

4U acres. Fremont county. Iowa. Want
merchandise. Price, tba per acre.
JCU.HW1 hardware stock in good town. Want
land.

J. R. AD KIN 3,
Roam i, lut National Bank, Council Bluffs,

. Iowa.
(3)- -ri 3x

EXCHANGE We have a client that haa a
first-claa-a patent; price, a.juo; will ex-
change for land and assume or execute
KUimu mortgage and pay fLmw In cash;
make offer.

GLOBE LAND AND. INT HUTMENT CO.,
a. 18th St.. Omaha, Neb.

Iii)-- M5 3

TO EXCHANGE l Interest In good hard-
ware suiuk of (S.IAW for land or city prop-
erty; or what have you.' Comb. Box U.Maple Park. IlL lii MJ2 4x

WH HAVE three good snaps to trade for
0m ana proprty or for euuity in Omaha.
Here they arc. and we guuraaitee eachone ia offered at its cash value:Cjtio HO acres In Wadena county. Minn.,
good pasture and timber land; increasing
In value; mortgage tlw, runs for tiveyears.

C.3UI Two all modem houses in
Hunscom Place, subject to K'Jut mort-gage: rent SUM.

Cim Pope-Waver- ly electric automobile,
good as new. in perfect order.
N. P. DODGE & CO., 1714 Farnam St.

21

WOULD like to exchange my farm for
grod, olean stock of hardware, general
merchandise or implements. Give tudparticulars in lira imier. Cliria Aldrtcu.
Water-town- . S. D. 3 Ml ix

TRADES. TRADES If you have some
thing tor sale or trade write us. we
mutch everything.

WAIT INVESTMENT CO..
ml Bea Bldg.

(3) hum M7

HARDWARE, implement, merchandise anddry goods stocks wanted. Hava owners '

of good land that want deals at caaii
values. Give full details In first letter or
no attention paid. Box 313. Aberdeen, a.
D. ta Miiia ma

FOR SALE. j

hotel in Council Bluffs. Ia., from
do to 70 regular boarders besides transit:
rooms always filled, will sell furniture and
business cheap. Have good reasons tor '

selling. Act uuick.
i. R. AD KINS.

Room, 4, lat National bank. Council Bluffs,
low a.

12) m 3x

SMAIX FARM
To trade for merchandise ar city property.
We have a highly unproved liie-ao- ra farm
in eastern Nebraska, closa to a good county
seat rown. inn naa a mortgage or .

due Hill, at H per cent imerest. Price, ll'ie
per acre. W'.il exchunge euuity for a good
merchandise stuck ur city property; worm
lue money.

Wait Investment Co.t
401 Bea Bld. Omalia. Neb.

Ul MK i
FARMS, city property, mdse.. everywhere.

StruiBer luv. Co., Bee Bld.. Omaha.
lot aH Mie

FOR SALE or trade f.ir land. A good pay
ing drug store in low, iv .11

invoice CUM. including fixtures. Address
Y 442. care omana t!tn. t3 h ix.

TO EXCHANGE Good firm for
li t or sun g general merchandise,
B. x lef. acheil City. .au. i3),2t ix

I HAVE .!) acres of Nenraska land to
for city property, land In best ef

anil, no sand. per cent is the tinest
piow lanii, is ail clear and deeded, no
railroad contract or big mortgage to as-
sume, wiil ex, limine any amount and
suit any deal. C. Slock. Harnev. Nep.

iji rjs i

BUSINESS CHANCES
TO GET In or out of business rail an

GANG EST AD, Room 4M Uea Bldg.
l)-- 7h

GROCERIES and notions, mm on dollar and
throw ux fix t area liil Broadway, Council
Bluua (4j

I WISH to aell my cafe aa I want a vaca-
tion and wisO ut malt a trip. Any who
wiah Ui ooaia aiul loua It uvr, I will pay
all expenaea. if out aa racummended. I
haa two large ordinary dining rooma
aad pnvata aiuuig rooma 1 can show a
bueine uiat is taasing from to Sl.isa
In the laat six muatlis; aiau an increase
each muntn. I have ail new mission tur-n- il

lire and the neatvet and cleanest cafe
In atate. My ariua is Si.m, cash only. Ad-are- sa

X-- 4. cars Bea. 14) M4t4 Ix
MINNESOTA and Wlseonaln tea for sale

lu car luta. A. G-- GUUart, Council Blulia,
la. 4j Jaia

INVE3TMENTS With aalary. Business
opeauiaa city aad outsiua. Tour ouat-ne-

ur real aetata soid. A. T. Filed n.,
N. t. Life Bldg. v Me

FOS. SALE, TRACK OR RENT Una of
the beet mufti aiaraeta in tue city. Ad- -

C W. Leuuifuru. Cauacil Bluffs, la.
j Mi)

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued. J

Tim OMAHA SUN"P AY BEE: HAY 3. 1308.

FINE ilAXUFACTUEIXG
OPENINGS

exi.t in cities of the West and
Sjuthwest. Our work is to place
the Eastern manufacturer in

touch with Western commercial
clnbs giving good inducements
for industries. If interested,
write today. Industrial book

free. M. SCHULTER In.i.
Com'r, Rock Iiland-Frisc- o lines,
St. Louis.

t4j 734-- 3

SALOON FOR SALE.
Hera la your chance to et bulldtna;,

took, at oik In trade. f1xture. jood will,
etc.. for no.fltn. In aame handn J yars.
F. Rnanraon, Deadwmd. S. D. 4 M39 i
Ft)R SALE 3wond-han- d akimmina; sta-

tion: outfit Includes one Cnp
Te Laval team turbine separator, one
13 homepower upr'aht boiler, two milk
vara, one galvanized water tank, one au-
tomatic skim milk weigher; in anod con-
dition, been used three years. Plica, Orf.
Address Box 1M, HAxtun, Colo.

i4 M4M x

WANTED Party with B.oOO or Jfi.W to In.
corporate In a leaittmaie established pay-In- k

business. Downtown for the last IS
years. This will hear the closest investi-
gation. AudreBa KM. care B--

d) M327 3

FtJR 3AX.E 'Grocery business in good, live
county aeac town in southern NehrssKa;
terms cash; about CaOl stock, more or
less. Particulars on application. Address
I 440. care Bee. (41 Mi4 ix

FOR SALE Established plumbing store,
stirlng and 'In shop business; W't'i or
without building!) and lot; a simp. W E.
OaihiMin. Pierre. 3. D. Mention Omaha
Bee when writing. i4i M3 Hx

EXCELLENT money making nnportunity. ifuptown Jewelry and loan business for sale aor trade for property. Good lease, owner
must quit at onco on account of HI
heaith. Addresa S. care Bee.

l4-- 02 it
DO YOU WANT TO SELL

YOCR BUSINESS!
Then list It with us: we can sell tt. as we

have imiuirtea for all kinds of business
places.

HASTINGS A HETDEN. Business Dept..
Bee Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.. 2J S. 17th St.

4)

Gil CASH and tin per month will bnv a
beautiful California vineyard, the income
from which will be sufficient to make
you independent for life; handsome
pamphlet, valuable information and con-
tract frui 4aii- -i merits Villlev tmnmvn- -
ment Co.. st. Louis. Mo. t- 4-

AN experience,! and efficient advertising i

man wiHhes to form such connections that
he may locate permanently In Omaha. He
would be much pleased to hear from
business houses desirous of Increasing re--
auila produced hv their advertising. The
idea is to establish an advertising depart-
ment fmlv euutpned. capahlv manned
and centrally located to handle the ad-
vertising of several concerns. Contracts
would be made with only one house in
each lime, thus affording all advantages
of an EXCLUSIVE HIGH-GRAD- E AD-
VERTISING SERVICE at a cost far be-

low that "of maintaining individual ad-
vertising departments. No matter wtiat
your tine may be nor how large or small
your business, this may prove to be the
one opportunity of its kind that you can-
not afford to miss. Inquiries preliminary
to an interview solicited. All communica-
tions confident tnl. Addrens First Apart-
ment. 70s La Suite Ave., Chicago. HI.

4i MS13 3x

FREE InfBtors in mining and Industrials
Should read "The Shareholder." 29 Broad-
way. 14 per year: oldest financial Journal
in New York, To Introduce, s months
free. 14) M79 3x

PHYSICIANS. druggists. dentists" ex-
change: properties, practice, bought, sold,
ltea Stout, Denver. Colo. 41732 ix

MEN and women to Invest from dl to Rl
in established meitical business; will nay
1 a per. cent: Co payment secures block:
no liabilll.es; incorporated. 14tni Svndtcutrt
Bldg.. St. Loula. Mo. 141 73 3x

TOrT can never profit by business chances
unless you have aime monev : small sav-
ings ara the foundation of large fortunes;
start a savings account with J. L. Bran-dei- s

A Sons, Bankers. 18th and Douglas
Sts. Assets over (t.ilu0. i4i

BEFORE buying or selling any unlisted
mining, industrial or any other stock or
bond secure our free quotations: b trgain
prices. Lists mulled free. Write us.
Standard Brokerage Co., M La Sade St.,
Chicago. (4

EARN tt.tio yearly in the general broker-
age business: we will teach you thor-
oughly by mail: appoint you our special
representative, provide you with ready
saiable stocks, bonds and real estate,
secure customers for you and make you
quickly prosperous: particu'ars free. In-
terstate Commercial Sales Co., Scranton.
Pa. 4

A FEW dollars will start a prosperous mail
order business: we furnish catalogues
ami everything necessary; by our easy
method failure is Impossible. Milhurn-HjcI- u,

Chicago. i4l MTls

FOR SALE FOR CASH Small grocery
store, established for t yars Sliji k
in good comlition and business kept up.
Will he sold cneap as must be ild at
once. Price, fiiiii). Living coftage ton.
ne-tei- l with sro.-e- . Appiv to Alvin F
Jamison, 547 Brandels Bldg.

l4 MS',4 4X

LARGE PROFITS made in buying puts and j

ails in wtiest. Pamohlet fuliv explaining
method of desiing in these "indemnities' j

mailed free. Aiso teila how an investment
of tt) in calls alone made over 171"' in
one .lav. The Mutual Grain Co., K Wall
St., New York. f4)

AN ADVERTISEMENT calculated to In-

crease trie business of any firm. For sale
In (iuant:r:es. iThe Self fgnlting Matc - j

less Mutch" wiih any ilesign or
mark desire,! printed on t!i cover.
Clieuoer and better than anything on. uie
market. Samples and prices un applica-
tion. Agents wanted. San. Is A liinim,
MIgra., J72 Pearl St.. New York. i4i

F''R SALE On account of sickness, my
lee cream and lunch room; fine fountain
anil fixtures, ail new in Jily, large
brick building: reasonable r"nt. town of
about 3. 'inn iniiaiutants a.id five rail-ruai- ls.

Box 3TJ. superior. N.--

I4i Mbtfl 3x

WANTED Partners for the road, two
good appearing ladles and one g.nimoney maaer. Investigate. Sunday
and Monday SHU 3. 14th Sc. Room 4.
Small Investment. i4) M.iaJ 4X

WILL sell wed established new and sec-
ond hand business at a bargain on ac-
count of lousing my eye sight. Cliy
population. 4.JIU. Weiaer Washington Cu.,
Idauo. hi. R. Warner. Prop. i4i MM 5x

PATENT SECURED OR FEE
liluatraUHl guide book and list

of inventions wantad. free to any addreaa.
Patenia secured by ua advertised free in
World's Progress, sain pie copy tree.
Evans, W likens Co.. asi F Sc. Waau-lngto- n.

D. C. 4)

WITH Si si acted a mail order business
making a month. It s etmpie. guv.
Will tell you how. Send no monev. Ad-
dreaa Warn. Dept. 1KB. SIS Wasningtun
Blvd.. Chicago. (,

MAGNTFICENT opportunity for capital or
contractor. Large construction companv
Incorporated, immense piant; doing a big
construction business in aan Fra.u-iaco-

legitimate reason fur selling; aacntice at
Ku.oIm; want offer; parl.cuiars by mail.
Ernest H. Wakeman. Attorney for Cor-
poration, 7S7 Market St., aan FrancuMio,
Cal. . I4j ."3a ix

MEN. WOMEN dt art In chewing gum
busmeaa. Wi manufacture and laoel your
own brand. Heiuiel Co., Cincinnati, O.

(4 M71 Ix
H')vV to finance a business enterprise

clearly shown bv deacnimve bookieta iNn.
whu-- we forward free. Bueioeae De-

velopment Lu.. US N issaq Sc. New York.
iJ TJ3 Ix

BUSINESS CHANCES
I Con tit. lied.)

PATENTS
NSW BisK FRKE Tins bunk ill

nlmn patents and how to ohiain tnem.
Ks;ilains t;ie cost of a patent and our
methods of business. Illustrates H

ts and (Mint.nns por-tnut- a

f ail the famous American invent-
ors. Book Tiailed 'T"e to any address.
O'Meara . Brook. Pat. Attys.. 'ilx F SC.
WasMing'on. D. C. i4 M.jO !x

STOCK, bund offcr'na. minink. elin-trl-

or rsilwiv companv wanted for
sale; commission basis. .Vidreea. full par-
ticulars. Clientele. P O. Box 3. New
Turk. 3x

MT:LTTPWNE STOrK A great dividend
payer; can sell the stock to net you
per cent per annum. Wnte for informa-
tion. Wm. L. Sanders, investment se-

curities, m W;tU 3t.. New Y.irk.
(4) 727 3x

FOR SALE Blacksmith shop and tools, sll
te and new. for aa.e cheap. Joeof

Drobny. Lynch. Neb. - 4

THIS new town of Carlyle. 3. D., needs a
physician, dnut store, furniture store,
harness shop and another general store.
We also sell 3mit!i Dakota land. For
f irther part lc'iiars wr:te Kenderllne A
Ward, townsitu owners, Carlyle. 3. D.

4 M2
drt:o stores for sale evervwhern.

Knleat, N. Y. L. Bldir. 4) MiCfi

WANTED A good doctor to locate In good
town in western Iowa. Population .f:
momly German. A splendid opportunity
for tne rght man. None but first ciaaa
doctor need appiv. Address Y AGS. care
Bee. 4)-- 4

FIFTY new improved Hilo penny peanut
vending micmnes; will earn ttb weeklv
for von mil not interfere wuh vour other
work; C.MU yearly profit ore Vi invest-
ment. Beware of unscrupulous imitatnrs.
Hilo Gum Co. tine), 127 Market St. Chi-

cago. i4 7W 3x

FOR SALE
Onlv fumitur" and undertaking business

In ilavlord. Ran.: 15 miles to nearest fur-
niture or undertaking store, or to any com-
petition; net proft. tim last year, better
returns than any onarter section of land.
Stock invoices CcKW. will sell for Ji
ash on account of sickness in my family,

sold wiihln the next y days. Would laki
bankable note. Located in a good country

and a snlendul ontxirriinity No trade. Ad-

dress P 3. McGuire. Box J17. Omiiha. Neb.
(4(

FOR SLE Only restaurant and bakerv
In town of i-l- fl: price tl.J'. Address
Lock Box 37, Plattsburg. M .

(41 MHO ix

CWl BUYS good steam laundrv outfit:
builer. engine, washer, extractor, com-
bined Ironer. bndv iriner. starcher. soap
tank. etc. iW Hammond St.. Chicago.

141 Mii67 7.x

NOTE Tins.
MR. MERCHANT!

Do vou feel dissatisfied with

vour present location ? Indns- -... .larrirtmnt of thu TioVlilal Uc'dl
Inland-EnS- O lmeS, St. LOUIS,

Mo., has literature and lists of
fine chances in the seventeen
states reached by its rails.

, ) 733-- 3

FOR SALE Nice, clean stock of groceries
In main business block of county seat
town ii population; will invoice about
Elil. Address Box 3tt5. Smith Center. Kan.

(4 Mtifii 4X

FOR SALE Rooming house, full of room-er- a

and boarders; terma easv. Addreaa
B 410. care Bee. - t4 M6T4 3x

DO YOU WANT TO START
IN BUSINESS

Then see us. aa we have a large list of
well paying business places uf all kinds
for siue.

HASTINGS A HTTYDEN. Business Dept.,
S. 17th St., Omaha. Neb. I4

I WOCLD like to arrange with some good
hustling land man or firm to sell my
lands exclusively Will make net prices
if desired and give good terma. Have an
established land business, but have not
the time to attend to it. O'er iiio, ni acres
to select from. Several tracts of U.'XiJ to
Hi. 'HO acres in a body near a rmlroHd and
in well settled communities, near town,
churches and scnoois and n the best part
of the northwest. Title perfect and land
clear from incumbrance. Adilr"s i'l
Pioneer Press Eldg., St. Paul. M.nn.

1W3 J

MONEY We handle the financing of good
enterprises and crediiabie proiccts. The
Bankers' Bond Co., Plttdburg. Pa.

796 Jx

WE SECURE capital for manufacturing
enterprises, building and operating steam
and electric railways, alectnc light, gas,
water and power piants. meritorious In-

ventions, coal, timber ami mineral lands,
mining and mining properties. Slocks and
bonds sold on commission basis. Com-
panies incorporated. organized and
financed. Loans negotiated. Metropolitan
Investment Co., Lil La Saile it.. Chicago.

14) 737 ix

PATENT your invention through old es-

tablished firm of patent attornevs.Send
sketch for rree opinion as to patepiaoiiii y.
Send for free hand hook. M inn Co.,
Scient-ti- American Office. .k9 Hrorjlway,
New York. '41 TTZ ix

NEDRAa'ICA sales manager wanted hv
automobile compsnv; business man with
flrst-clus- a references and some omit ill to
manage business, bv large, responsible
automobile companv building high class,
medium priced motor curs, position will
pav competent mnn C',!0 per 'ipnum.
.Address T A. tguinian. Jr. president.
Chicago Heights. 111. ii ITUi 3x

JU) TO C" weekly can be made in the optl-c- nl

humiiess; can he learned In 2 i

weeks: : siarts iu: booklet and full in-

formation ee Truslght Optical College.
Box itHM E. Kansas City, Mo.

,41 730 Jx

WANTED A reliiihie man for treasurer
and secretary of a new manufacturing
concern wnich will le lut'Tte,! in omHliii.
saiaiv C! her y-- ar aid cent com-
mission. Ci r.iuired. M inev filly se-

cured. Address for interview, ij ;?. care
Pee. '4' Virt ;x

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

iMtlsutn.
REAL estate and registered live stock s iles

mv specialties. 062 Bee Bldg. P'nine
Doug. 377U. T. C. Ca,lanan. (j egl M2U

Cali-nadia- t.

DR. ROT, R. i 151 Farnam SL Doug. ,5497.
(6) I4v

Cswaaaarlea.

DAVID COLE Creainury Co. f5 441

Dreeeias k lag.

IN FAMILIES Miss Sturdy. Tl. Harney
1369. io)

M'DOWELL Dressmaking School. ICS Far--
nam SL 161 4G

MME. WOODRCTF robea and gowns, --

14 Nevlllu Elk. Tel. Bail. Doug. .17): Inu.
t5, Mite

Da aria ta.

BAILEY MACH. Id fir. Faxton. D. 11916.

ti
riaaacUl.

L O A N L O W
in soma toMoney!:' 311 Baa Bldg.

Dnugiaa J9t
UNION LOAN COMPANY.

i6 44C

Fas CUmaisg ss4 Scaaaata.

G. E. 3HCKERT.
161 a aud Hai nry SI a.

Fins furs ciseoau. stured aiid repaired.
MTSs June 4

BUSINESS DIRECTCRY
tContlnued.i

rUtrtara.

HESS 3W0BODA. 141S Fimsm St.

L. HENDER3CN. 1GJ9 Famam. Tel. D.
,5- .-

J. li. BATH. 1(C3 Uarm-y- . Tel. D.iun. 7i.
161

Hatela.

TITS 3rHLITZ. European, luth and Pany.
ia

Jewelers aael Wat aankers.
P STILLIN'-Waff- n. clock. irwelT-- y

i--t Psxton Block. Tl. Z17.
C.J-- 46J

Mavtaat aael Starlagr.

Expressmen's Delivery Co.; office. 34 N.
loth dL; warehouse. Ixarrl 3t. A

(TV U

PrlatlaK.

BEFORE placing your IW9 caiendar order
don't fail to see our Imported line. Lvng-ata- d

4 Jorve. printers, Uith and Capitol A v.

EVER STOP TO THINK
of the time lost poking up the avertgs

printer when you want a iob In a hurry?
Ever Trv LTs-

ANCHOR PT."B I.ISHING CO..
Printers and Office Furnishers.

yiR-.T- lJ 3. leth St.
Telephones: Bell. Douglas mZ; Ind.. A--

(5 Mil A

PLA.NO lessons. Mr Ritchie. Tel. Wh. r?2
(5 167

N arwrlcs.
TREES, roses and shrubs. F. R. Martin,

loth and Dnugiaa. Tel. Bnuglaa Li.
l5i M841 4

FINEST and largest assortment of trees and
shrubs In city. Crescent Nursery, daies
gruund ast and Farnam. Tel. Web. :E57.

(5 tt 3

BENSON-OMAH- A NURSERY. Benson. A
full line of nurserv stock; fine snado trees.
9-- e us. Phunu Benson 213 and 14H. P. J.
Flynn. Mgr. i5i M518 ltix

Otllcw swyataea.

FILING cahinets. files and ledgers. loose
leaf devices and office fixtures and sup-
plies of all kinds. Anchor Publlalnng Co.,
JO 3. lStii St. T iL Doug. jBi1 Ind.

(6. M147 1

Osteopatay.

JOHN3CN INS., 418 N. T.. L. T?l. D. Iffil.
(5- i-

DR. KATHRYN NIKOLAS. Su8 N. T. Life.
6 J70MJ0

Faal aad BtUlard Tables.

FOR SALE Anti-Tru- st pool and billiard
tables, supplies and bar fixtures; sold on
easy payments; catalogues free. Charles
Phhbow ai Sons. 21H So. l!Uli St.. Omaha.
Neb. (6i M:9I July 3

Shea Repairing.

RAPID SHOE REPAIR CO. First cla.ia
work. 118 Capitol Ave. 'Phone Reii KK.

I5i

SHOES repirtred right; called for and de-

livered free. Standard Shoe Repair Co.,
InX Farnam St. Tel. Douglaa iTxfT.

to) 4ES

Safes. Saattara. Eta.

OMAHA SAFE AND ERON WORKS, makes
a specialty of fire escapea. shutters, doors
and safes. G. Andreen, Prop., Btf S. lot.h
at its

Wall Paper Cleaaed.

WALL PAPERABR0RENE CLEANER.
The patent kind. 15c. at wall paper.
paint, hardwire and drug storea.

i5 M744 Jlx

HELP WANTED FEMALE

A great 4 SaJealaeUaa.

THE Bennett Co. baa opening for ex-
perienced saleswomen. Appiv at once,
imrd floor. - i7) M.1L1 4

WANTED at Electrical show tlir- - wide-
awake talesludies or demonstrators to
handle electoral nuveltiua. See W. H.
Butler. S. Monday morning, office Aud-
itorium. (7 ;i7 Jx

ACTIVE Catholic lady to represent manu-
facturer; 175 cash monthly: new pian.
sample free. Inciose addressed envelope.
National, 417 Lakeside Building. Chicago.

1.7) ,lx

Clerical and Office.

OWING to increase n business we have
been compelled to move to larger quar-
ters. Bookkeepers, stenographers anl
clerks snuuld register Willi us at once. We
have two vacancies for competent appli-
cants. NO FILING FEE.

THE CANO AGENCY.
VIZ Bee Bldg.

Factory arnal Trades.

WANTED Dressmaker's he!ne-- s,

Charles St. t7) 44a i
WANTED Experienced lunch counter

waitress at Lnion Station restaurant.
iTi Mh33 1

HsaHksrpen aatf Daasestlea.

WOMEN'S DOMESTIC GUILD.
li Farmun St.

Girl for gem i housework, 17.

Cook and housemaui. each.
Girls tor general housework, ifa to SR.

l7i MfH4 S

WANTED A capable girl or woman for
and parlor maul. re--

ouired. S 3d St.. Cuunutl Bluffs. Phune
Zi. (' M7 M13x

WANTED Girl for general housework.
MIO Pacific St. Telephone Harney S.'f9

7) M727

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework, small family. Tel. Harney
25ii. (7) ai6

WANTED Girl for general housework: 3
in good wages. Cad ai 11 : No.
tilth SU O Mi82 3

WOMEN'S DOMESTIC GUILD.
llKi Karnam.

Girl tor general housework, i In family.
RM.

i.'onk and housemaid, each.
I Htiuseinaid. ai. 7 M'26 I

GOilD si: 1 fur Tiruaework: rood
wiges. Apply 2X7 Seward St. Telephone
Webster - (7; M576 !

WANTED Competent girl for genernl
housework: TJ5 per month. 4hl9 Cans St.
'Phone Harney lnil. (7 Mel7

WANTED Good girl for general iiouse-wor-

Rp- -n second girl. Mrs. J. A. Sund-
erland. 1"3 S. S'A St. 7 Mi3

WANTED Girl for chamber work, and one
for dishes; good character reuuired, ticket
furnished. Perkins hotel, David City,
Neb. 71 M878 5

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work. Mrs. Nagi. 317 S. JSd St.

7) M72 1

GIRL for general housework, smail family,
good wages, must have references. Tuie-puo-

Harney SJ. Ji7 S. Xtn Ave.
(7) MCI' 4x

COMPETENT girl for general uouaework.
3 ir: family: laundress kepi stale wages
expei ted ami reference. E 463. Bee oft,ce.

i7'i M.rl tx

WANTED middle-ase- d woman f.ir goneral
housework in familv of two; good .mine
to right party. Call forenoons a Park
Ava- - (71741 .Ix

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework, where there is no cooking or
laundrv work. Apply Mrs. A. D. Elran-dei- a.

au2 S. th at i7) M.i44i i
WANTED i.irl for general tmuarwnrk at

Jn Capitol Ave. (7) M.S73 JX

WANTED A good reliable girl for general
housework, two ie family. Mrs. J. J.
Bruwo, Jtm Su. 7LU SL, Co. Bluffs.

w iLSki ix

HELP WANTED FEMALE
lCnl!niet.)

alls

WNTKD r.siry who is r"er,enov tn
tenilmir credit, one who 'S i'.imi!itir ' nt.i
salary ioana. Adilrss ij-4- l5 car" "- .i.n i

A?T Intelligent person mv earn good in-

come corresponding for newspapers;
nerenc" unnei-eearv- ; no vanisslng.
end for particulars. Press dvnillcste,

N. T. iT

I.DtK fl .lay it home. Snd stamre d
envelope for psiicuiiirs and .idi1r"ss4.s
of saiiHl'leil employes. Ladies Aid. ta
Main, Durham, Conn. i7 i

LADIES' Entirely new prreition nonev
HMkr; no canvassing: 'Affinity ' grut-- r
powder hug: society s latest fad. .eml
J5i" for sample nd niiculars. ;;c;l Syn-
dicate Trust Elilg.. St. Louis.

(TV 71 !x

RARE chance for seven wnmen w'th
gray or bleached hair; no matter what
they think of t!iemselvs or what others
mav think of tnem. We can use them.
Adiirss J6 M. Facial Cultivating Co.. m
West rnd St., Now York. tT) TH :tx

HELP WANTED MALE

A (eats, Sallrttara tas 9alpsntea.

WANTED Solicitors to dfve through
country, good selling proposition, big
nrof'is. Kciiabie omana firm. Adilrsa
H .Eel. Bee office. (3 M:J6

QUICK SELLERS 34 3. St.
ia ms5o

WXNTEP Live salesman to wll our line
of teas, eoffeess 'Pices, exiraota and bak-
ing powder to the retail trade on a profit
sharing basis: w na'o a good proposi-
tion for 'he right man. Addreaa A 10,

Room Uo, Ttuuh Eldg., Chicago
iii MrtK Ix

WANTED Agents: good pmposiUon for
live, energetic agents to make big money
in city or country: no competition; unlim-
ited territory. A.ldresa W. D. Thomp-
son, lu1 West Fif'.li St., Topeka. Kan.

i:u M&w Jx

AGENTS: Men ajid women make 3 wekselling our 14 new patented articles: no
scheme, honest biiHtnens. one sample

Young. .M Ceurborn St.. D HI. Chi-
cago, is) MiW Jx

WANTED Traveling salesman for rhe
Lustre line of staoie. goods. Liberal psy;
easy money. Write Lustre Chemical Co.,
Hi La Suite St.. Chicago, lil.

'01 MS74

THE Steel King rone making machine
holds the record as a rapid seller to
farmers. For terms to agents wr'te T.
M. Mclntosn. Fxirfleld. I a. U Mini 5x

WANTED Traveling man by local firm:good paying position. experience notnecessary. Address 3 441. Bee office.
13) M124

AGENTS wanted evervrvhere; the famous
Zaremii diamonds; experts nuzzled to de-
tect from genuine; immense profit 'oragents, either sex. young or old. Sample
offer (ring or stud) and catalogue free.
Zar-- ma Jewelry Co., Dept. 78. Star Blilg..
Chicago. if)) MSia 3x

SALESMAN At once, high grade specialty
line, sells every day in year best line on
roHd. permum-n- t contract. B . at leastper year to result producer, high commis-
sions: llheril weekly advances. .Address
Y 46. car" Bee. iii Mhaj :ix

SIDE LINE salesmen for tile strongest
post card deal in America: big commis-
sions. Give full particulars win reference
and lino when answering. Etawin Jt On..
Chicago. i!e MM!) 3x

WE WANT a good man In each county to
represent us: have a fine proposition to
offer: prefer party who is well acuuninted
and owns an automobile and can visit and
t:ilk to the farmerx. Address: Jul Pioneer
Press Bldg.. St. Paul. Minn.

i!)) MM8 3

S TO I3U per duv selling tireless cookers.
Agents, maio or female, war-te- d every-
where. Ask particulars. Housewife's
Favorite Flreless Cooker Co.. Jbi Lariulle
SL, Chicago. IS) M715 Ix

AGENTS WANTED For the most wonder-
ful money maker sold toduy for agents,
street men. distributing , etc.
Biggest success on record. When oper-
ated people slop. look, listen, become fas-
cinate,!, buv. Demand world wide. Agents
making fV to Jf.il a day. Get "next"
quickly. Wrtto Handy Tilings Co.. Lud-ingtu- n,

Mich. i0) M714 3x

WANTED AGENTS Legitimate substitute
for slot machines: patented: sells on sight
f ir 11. particulars. Giana Co.. Anderson.
Ind. i9l MT13 .ir

AGENTS to sell quick repairing tire punc-
ture outfits. Everv aiiiomobile owner a
purchaser: to i a week esy made.
Michael Co., Box .'41, Chicago.

9 MTU 3x

AGENTS Our postcard proposition is worth
till a day; our samples are positively
wor!i 11 to anvhody: Sc brings both.
Natiiun Min'z jfc Co., li:!) Milwaukee a.

i 9i M71I) .Ix

WANTED Live agents: earn JB dally sell
ing entirely new household article; lull per
cent profit: every woman buys. Address
Keves-Dav- ls Co.. Dept. a7. Battle Creek.
Mien. . i ill) M70 3x

WANTED. SALESMAN New household
article: scila to business men and houses-lu-

monev. Investigate. Mr. Meek. ZZJ
North 19th St. (91 MSJi 4x

AGENTS wanted to sell our new red vul-ca- rs

ink pencils, stylograpmc and fountainpens. Write for catalogue and discount.J. Clinch 4 Co., US Greenwich St.. New
York. if)t MiSlI) ix

WANTED High-grad- e. experienced De
luxe book sH:enmen: new proposition,
virgin .splendid opportunity";
omv men C'ipaole of earning SaI per week
and upwards war.ied. Address D 4f.2. cure
Bee. i9i Mai i

WANTED minister, live aggressive, welleducated, desiring exceptionally remun-imoloyme- nt

erative. permanent in educa-wor- k.

tlo mil organization So4 Brinueis
Bldg., Omana. i9l Mmia 3

SA LESMEN Staple line; no houae-to-hou-

work, good pay and steady position. En-
close 5 rd stamps for sample book. Sta-
tion C. Buffaio. N. Y. ,9) Mvil Jx

HERE'S A GiloD ONE. AGENTS An ar-
ticle that sells and resells in every home,
office, store, public building: no compe-
tition, exclusive territory: no investmentre quired, good delivered free; ll" per
profit. Write for samples ttlus Spe-cia.- ty

Co., i Ellicou at., Buffalo.
il- i-

tS PER WEEK and traveling expenses
paid hv -i, .iine house to saiesman to
visit deaiers: experience unnec-snar-

Funty Co.. Chicago. en

SALESMEN wanted to seil post cards, the
iie.ii uiie in the count-- v. ai a good coui-misai-

from a firm. Webb-Fn-yschl-

Mer Co.. tCansaa Cltv Mo.
i9i 77rt Ix

SALESMEN " per month commission
to good man assortments, staple
noiions to gvoi-er- trade, fine seller:prompt remiltani-e- . Manager, lin Bunl
Block. Detroit, Mich. ,9t 779 ;ix

AGENTS Here's vour opporrunitv: tfol in
JT5 a Week ea-oi- made e,1-ii- our illtii- -
moi lie specialty, sells on sight; wri e to
day H ieu. nan 3e. v.,,., Detu ti, .ai
Clurksun St.. Denver. ,;u. ,y 774 3X

LARGE corporation conducting extensive
mail order business through branch of-
fices require amoillous resident mana-
ger. XehrmKa ferrMorv. Hignlv lucrative
uuMilion. Ground floor oDiiort unit v. A n- -
piicant mual be prenared 10 maae 1111,1, 1

inveetment in stock. A.ldresa M.
L. Young, 'art (."omm-er:- St., Phiiadeipiua.

i9i-7- T;: 3x

WANTED M.in to travel and aptulnt
ageois fur toil ei 400, Is. groceries. ,,ic.
Good pav and ne i.nlor made suit wienwan us JU daya. M' Braly dk Co.. Chicaau

i9l ;3 Jx

AGENTS: w-k- : expenses paid: no
experience or captial reiiired. Ptioio
pillow urns. Inc. eniame ponrnis.
framus. art goons: lowest prices, samples
iml cataicg'ie Ritter An
Cliu-ago- III. 7o7 x

AGENTS Household jpe-- 'ties, in
season, sell at sight: cai.taugua and par-
ticular tree. Trunbie ami. I iveisoCity. Mich. 'J MlL3 3x

WANTED Experienced suiesmen. goooa
sold on long time , ' proposit ion esia-'-lail-

attractive now on rial account. Wrue
ror i,aniculars. McA.lisier-Cowia- n Co.,

Dear 'jo ra St., Clue ago. iJ)0 In

HELP WANTED MALE

aleaa

SALESMEN to sell grorer'es to rluh",
hoiets. p"ifliinnt.i. si.wKrnen. f;irmera
sod oi'ier lurt" cins'iniers. esperience nil.
ncce"mirv we leach 'u 1 ie business;
high-gr-i.- srods: lowest prices, no in-

vestment: exclusive tsreturv; commis-
sions advanced. 'Iber-i- l income sseurl:
our mrts comnW wth the pur" food
la vs of sil stales; esnepilonal offer tor
honest, eneraiMu men. John Seston 4a
Co. Impofers and Wholesale lirocers.
Lake and Franklin Sts., Chicago.

(:u 773 3

SAI.i.SMN WA NTTTD We wsnt at onc- -

amiuiious voung men who wish to earn
a big salarv. for positions W" now have
noen as traveling salesmen in this ter-
ritory. No former experience required:
asv work; hig psv. Wru for nartlcu-In- rs

to,lav. Adlrss Dept. "Si. Natlnn.il
Sulesmno s Training Ass n.. M"onadno-k- J

Block. Chirsgo. 111.. Blilg.. Km.
ss Cltv. Mo., or Lumber Exchange, Min
neaisilla, Minn. Write nearest 'jT--j Js

Elil motor cycle or horse and buggy fur
nished our men for traveling, and tW net
month anil expenses, to taae orders for
the greatest portrait, house In tho world.
Yni will rwl. postpaid, a baautlf'ifc
Ti.xJO reproduction of oil painting in an-

swer to this ad. Write for pertirulars.
R D. M.iriel, Dept. iu, Chicago.

(!)V 71S 3x

AGENTS WANTED Hondo Diamonds: x
pcrts puzzled to detect from genuine.
Sample tree to those who will act as ou4
agents. Hondo Co., Dallas, Tx.

Ix

GOOD proposition for a salesman In north
ern Nohriska. western Iowa or South Da-

kota, terrttorv to rpr"ent a well known)
tea ind coffee house, either aa a side llnej
or otherwise: splendid opportunity fop
right party. Address 4, care Bee.

(;n M!i 1

SELLd for .Vc. You make 31o on each sal.
Sells on sight in every home: no onm-penti- on:

nothing on the market for this
same purpose: baa been needed badly fnw
years. Agents n aka t"10 per daw esy
Send 2c for sample. Luther Bros. Co..
lol James Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.

7Sl Ix

AGENTS to sell Photo Cuehlon Tops; ever
familv buys one or more; new snd very
prnr'fahl". Holahtrd Mfs Co.. Dept. B.,
;:! W. Van Buren 3L, Chicao.

IS) M737 Ix '

AGENTS' fortune maker Wonderful eelf-worki-

washer: does the washing tir
itself; nins automaticaily by water works
pressure; savea ail the hard work n
wash day: new Invention: aaiua unnrece-derwe- d.

Agents wanted who can handle
high-cla- ss proposition, excluslva esrn-tor- v:

tM to per month. Tha Eag.n
Tool t.'o.. Sole Mfra., Dept. 462, Clndnnail.
O. 9) 778 ix

SALESMAN wanted to sell to retail trade,
yiur locality. 9r& per mimth and expense
to start, or commission; experiance un-
necessary. Hermingsrn Cigar Co., Toledo
O. (8) 777 3x

SALESMAN WANTED1 To cail on physi-oiu- ns

outside city: a very exceptional
opportunity la offered for lmmedlata
work: state age and experience. Lock
Qoat U3. Philadelphia. O) Tte ix

LEADING NTTjIt YOTtK MANT.TA (7TTR --

ERS C'F EM "B ROIDERJEH AND LACEM
C'ESIRE LIVE SALESMAN TO SELU
THEIR liOOrt ON (XMMISPION.

LACES. P O. BOX. J. MADI-
SON SWCARE, NEW YORK.

(0 752 Jx

salesmen; swvnir post cards; easy
sellers; excellent slue line; big commis-41- S
oons. Earl Maxwell. W. 1241 h SI.,
New York City. (91753 Ix

SALESMEN Local or traveling, to sell
fire-pro- of safes to bualnesw men or farm-
ers; experlenoe unnecessary; qtitrk sales,
big profits. Alpine Safo Co Cincinnati,
Ohio. (9 nil 3x

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple iine. Otir liberal commission,
contract paid five salesmen an averago
yearly Income of i.lti In cash al)ov.
traveling expensea during the last five
yars: line monthly advance. Amerlctui
Standard Jewelry Co., Detroit, Mich.

(9 75u 3x

EXPERIENCED notion salesman who ia
acquainted with retail drv goods stores.
Apply, with reference. Manhattan Mer-
chandise Co.. 323 Broadway, N. Y. City.

t'.l)-- 748 3x

WANTED Traveling salesmen to sell fruit
ciders to general stores and groceajes; (40
per week and expenses. Rooert Thai
Cu.. SI. Luum. M.I. i 748 3x

G suiesmen wantd to carry
the Magic Moving Picture Post Cariia.
"t.ie carl that's alive,' as a side line.

It s 1 good seller. G. Felsenthul dt Co..
19 E. Van Buren St., Chicago.

9) 747 3x

WANTED Two or three men In escb
county to sell Family Srnnily Union mem-
berships , grocery department!: salary lis
per week. Lako City Wholesale C i., 4i
W. d St., Chicago. HI) 7441 3x,

AGENTS to handle biggest money-makin- g

tire extinguishers; special starting offer;
exclusive lerritory; fTa to fclou per month.
Budger Chemical Mfx Co.. Milwaukee,
W . t)

EVERYBODY llstena when money talks,
till to Co a day guaranteed; suite, county
and town right; sample- and particular
free. A. L Plirey. Berwyn. I'd.

191 746 3x

WANTED Specialty salesman, one accus-
tomed to calling on country drug anil
general store trade, one with scales, pat-
ent medicine, stock food expertenca pre-
ferred: exceptional opportunity to right
man: salary and expenses ta- - start, if ha
can show clean record ami ability. Glva
age and lines handlist arid territory trav-
eled in first letter. Rupilea confidential.
Box V. Olicagu. () 76i 3x

AGENTS. GET NEXT Sample. fhu tools
ill one and catalogue of fast sellers for
lnc; big profits. Reliable Supply Co., 13U3

Manhuttaii Bldg.. Chicago. i 78b 3x

GENTS Greatest new seller on market,
the "Affinity Eye'; big money maker;
practically sell themselves. Get partic-
ulars immediate!. Pact Cougolman. 37
Maiden Lane. New T irk. (9) Tf4 3x

WANTED Capable salesmen to handle a,
staple line; liberal onmmitiaion contraat;
best priposltion on the road for either an
exclusive or side line; samples light and
convenient. Address Dept. tai, care Len-ho- if.

ai Dearborn, Chicago. (9 1 7ft 3x

WANTED Salesmen for Omana or any
eitv: everybody purcnaaer: big profits;
experience not necessary. National

Co., 46 East Randmpn St.. Chi-ca- go,

11. !) 782 3x

PERFECT pboins. 31, inches square, br
camera anyone can operate. Complete)
sample, catalogue and special prices t,
agents. Vic. Mercantile Co., 10 E. 14ii
St.. N. Y (3 7B0 3x

AGENTS sell original C box Nativa Herbs
for :Ec. For terms and govemmenfa de-
cision cancelling my competitor's regis-tr- ed

fraiie mark. wrtLa P. C. Mel rune,
Culumbua. O. i 7B. Ix

STATE campaign ptna: map of your stata
in gold stick pin. badge, watch charm;

sella fast presidential year. Sample an, I
terms Inc. Agents wanted. Writs quick.

(9 7f 3x

SALESMEN, on commission: strong, solid,
styl.'sii line of mens shoes, "sine line";
McKay sewed, popular prices, ail leathers.
14 samples. Stale territory. Brockton
Shoe Mfg. Co.. 113 W. Baltimore St., Bal-
timore, Md. l9 Si 2x

AGENT We reveal secret to first appli-
cant from each city or town how you can
start new enterprise; positive mnnupoly.
Hull's Agency, JA Fruiklin
St.. New York. H 757 3x

AGENTS' BONANZA Auto Tims Saves
Repair K,t: easily carried in pocket;
everv automobile owner buys at signx.
Any hustler can earn tie a day. Write ac
unite. S. S. brioke. jr., box 17-- Roaa-ua-e.

V A. tii) Ta Jx

J I ST OCT A d mop:
wnnga bv turning i:rank. uanils ke(
lean, every woman buys: agents profit

'.ri per cent, cu roe fr-- e. c. S. Mupj
Cc.. M iin St., Lell;-- . O. Ue-Uilt- lt

AGENTS Big hit. Patented oampalgn de-
sign fob enameled in naiiunal colors on
silver )lu'. 1. sample. Lir; retails. 25c.
Cliicugo Pennaut Co., jl E. xxd St.,
Chicago. M73 Ix

WANTED rtalesmen. limited number: pro--
ilucers oniv; attrat-iiv- e line: excluaive
terriiory. uare man can average 4

-- .( abuva at pen a Lux 574. Dpl a.
Clucag M72 La


